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Poker Party Broken Up When Ed- -

ward Keep iB Shbt;

Edward E. Keen. 65. of Bowline
Green, was fatally shot Saturday Perrysburg Hi went down to

by an unidentified as-- .' feat in the most exciting game
sasin and died at 4 o'clock Sunday ever played in Perrysburg. The
afternoon from the wound made Milos, a Toledo team composed of
by a bullet in his obdo- - Scott Hi players, wore .the op-me- n,

says th'o Blade. I ponents. The score was 34 to 2G
The shooting occurred in' the in favor of the Milos. The fast

doorway of Keep's front room in scrapping game of Walter Tho'rton
the Case block over PrieUr's store.1 and the accurate shooting of
liait a dozen men

.
were engaged

.
intln. UI 'J iiii.riijj puur in Tne time inKeep's back room, but' Keep him-

self was not playing. The men in
theroom heard someone at a side
door of the front room. Keep went
to investigate. He did not open
that, door, however, but did open
tho front door. Instantly the muf-
fled sound of a pistol was heard.
The players rushed out to find
Keep reeling and they heard the
doors at the foot of the stairway
slam as his assailant ran out. t

The police were notified. Tlio
smelL of powder was still present

m

when officers arrived. No trace of
,the murderer was found. .

Floyd Houser, 27, oil worker,
was arrested and jailed on sus-
picion. Ilouscr had been in the
game, but had left some time be-- 1

luru. He claims to have reached
home at 11 :30, and his wife said it .

wns between that hour and mid-
night.

William Bokbrader, who has liv-
ing rooms in front of Ke'ep's,
looked .at his watch at 11 :45 and
the shooting he says, was shortly
after that. t was before midnight
anyway, say the police.

The 'onlv clue was furnished by
Keep himself, who declared: "It
was a" short, heavy set man wear-
ing a cap."

ANNUAL MEETING

Maumee Valley Pioneer and His-- -

torical Association, Feb. 22.

The annual meetiner of the Mau
mee Valley Pioneer and Historical
Association will be he,ld Friday
afternoon, February 22, at 2:30
o'clock, in the Commerce Club,
sixteenth, floor of the Nicholas
building.

The annual election of officers
will be held, reports presented and
plans for extending the work of
the association will be discussed.

TRACTOR SCHOOL AT TOLEDO
"In accord with Gov. Cox's sug-

gestions a Tractor School will be
bold in Toledo on Tuesday and'
Wednesday, February 19th and
20th, at 228 Cherry stregt. All
tractor owners or tKose interested,
all operators or those training for
operators are invited.

A complete program, .has-be-
en

prepared with state agricultural
artd factory experts in charge.

OALLEDTO THE COLORS.
The following jjpunfr menywill

report for duty in the U. S. service
on March 4th: R, W. Johnson,
EdgarHoffmann aritt Claire Speck.

Chamberlain's Tablets
These Tablets .are intended especial- -
for disorders of the' stomach, liver

ind bowels. If you are troubled with
heartburn, indigestion or constipation
they will do you good.

BARTON,
UNDERTAKER CPERRYSBUBo.tiHioo

Phones Main Twenty-seve- n'

NO EXTRA CHARGE

liable I'lione Olllce Hours '
lliiln 25C Itol2ilto4

G. W. CLARK, M. D.
5f5 Spitzer Building

12 AlTcctiouB
Glavaea Fitted TOLUDO. OHIO

JOHN ZURFLUH
r"" PRACTICAL

. WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Dealer In

W&tches,- - 'Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacle.
906 Monroe St Toledo, Ohio.

Near Michigan Street.
"SDeuioI cure will 'be taken wit the
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Items-Concerni- ng Various Dopart--

ments of the Public Schools

I High School.

. Charles Roberts featured the for- -

wards. At center Art Reape
played a fine game. The close
guarding of Jim Wiser and Art.
Macintosh held the score down.

We are going against Waterville
Hi and will have strong hopes of
winning. Waterville beat us on
their own floor with the help of the
referee and audience.

Sixth Grade.
The pupils of the sixth grade

enjoyeji an excellent)' Lincoln pro-
gram the 12th. Nina Roberts and
Raphael McCormick were' appoint
cd a committee to arrange the pro-
gram;

Gladys Williams, Kenneth Pratt
and Archibel Enich are appointed
to arrange a program for Wash-
ington's birthday.

L. "i.i i
fnr fhn , t,,wo TOOolrn Tt ;0

greatly missed
Otto Budd presented the school

with two very promising hyacinth
buds.

Seventh Grade.
Monday morning while waiting

for the room to get warm we had a
spell down.. Those who remained"
standing were Paul Bohman, Mar-jori- o

Williams, Marceil Emch,
Ruth Budd and Marguerite
Jacobs.

The seventh grade beat the
eighth grade two games of basket
ball last Saturday.

We have a new pupil named
Mac Ma'rtin. The pupils have
written compositions on George
Washington for this month.

Eighth Grade.
The girls of the eighth grade

entertained the hoys with an en-

joyable Valentine party last
Thursday. It was a complete sur-
prise to the boys and now they are
planning to return the compliment.

The pupils are rather proud of
the cancelled note on their bulletin
board which tells that their piano
is paid for in full.

MARRIED.

On Saturday, February 16. 1918,
Marshall Roy Taylor of Perrys-
burg and Miss Cora Bates of Gal-lio- n,

O., were united in marriage
at Toledo. They ae now enjoying
their honeymoon among friends.

The popular Marshal and his
bride have thebest wishes of many
friends.'

A Hint to the Aged.

If people past sixty years of age
could be persuaded to go to bed as
soon as they take cold and remain in
bed for one or two days, they would
recover much more quickly, especially
if they take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There would also be less
danger of the cold being followed by
any of the more serieus diseases.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FOR AUTO SERVICE

FREDERICK-- C. AVER1LL
ATTORNEY

AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-W

BIB Spitzer Building,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

nW Phon 142JBL

DR. B." KINSLEY
A .

" A
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"

(t .Office Hours8to 11 a.m.; l.to B pj.
Uttlce upstairs corner Second
' and Main Streets,

PHtRpipjiia owo.

R. P. .
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Services for Next "Sunday in
Several Perrysburg Churches.

ZOAR LUTHERAN CHURCH.
P. Kluepfql, Pastor.
Sunday, Feb. 24th.
Sunday School at 9 :00.
Divine Service at 10:00.
Luther League at 7 :00.
Lenten Service Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 27th, at 7 :00.
Patriotic entertainment, Febru-

ary 22nd and 25th, at the town
hall.

Bible School Saturday at 9 .00.
Everyone welcome at all meet-

ings.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Daniel Carter, Minister.
Sunday school, 9 :00 a. m.
Public worship,, 10 :30 a. m.
Epworth League, 6 :30 p. m.

' Public worship 7 :30 p. m.
Sermon subjects. "The Makine

or a Alan ot Uocl" Mormner.
"Why We Are in This War"
Evening.

Services Sunday, February 17:
The services of next Sunday eveni-

ng-will be patriotic. There is
pressing need that pupils of our
churches give the people as much
information as possible concerning
.the responsibility and righteous-
ness of our nation's part in the
war, and the, seriousness and pos-
sible calamity to us as a peonies of

--failing to doour whole duty to win
it with our Allies. Come to the
services next Sunday evening.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.
"Rev. C. W. Weltmer, Pastor.
Sunday, February 24: '
Sunday school, 9 .00 a. m. Sub-

ject, "The Growth of the King-
dom." In connection will have a
special program given in honor of
our soldier boys who have left our
ranks to serve our country. Come
and take a part m this service.

V V A snrvW n. Snb.
ject, "The Power of the Cross in
Asia."

Preaching at 7.:30.
Glad to see so many each night

present during the week of our
protracted effort- - It shows all are
interested in the salvation of souls.
Come and receive" good and be
ready to do your part. At this
time it means for all to put on the--
whole armor of God. Services
each night during the week. yBe
ready to do your part. Your
presents helps somebody else to do
their duty. ,

M. M. S. met at the hoine of
Miss Pearl TJlrich Wednesday
afternoon with Miss Adams leader.

OBITUARY.

George W- - Pfister was born at
Toledo, O., December 9, 1863, and

February 16, 1918, at 7 :30 a. m.
He was confirmed a member of

the Lutheran church at Perrys -

burg when 14 years of aje.

Perrysburg, where, he.es'tablislicd
his residence until his death, ex-
cenjting four years, 1885 to" 1889,
when he resided at BattleCreek,
Mich. Four children were born to
them.

The deceased had been failing in
health for" three years and was con-
fined to his homo 'about twelve
weeks prior to his death, during
which time he was a patient suf-
ferer.'

His widow one gon and pne
daughter, Pyrl F. Pfister, Detroit,
Mich., and Mrs. Amelia C. Cook,
Perrysburg, with three brothers,
John, Conrad and Louis, and ope
sister, Mrs. Clms. Grueshaber, all
of Perrysburg, survive "him.

Funeral services were'eonducted
at his.late homo Tuesday afternoon
by Rev. Div Pheloy. . Tho romains
wore interred in ;leigs cemc
tery.

-
When YoiTHavo a C1d

It is when vou Kavo a severe cold
that you appreciate the Rood qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Frank" Crocker, Panu, 111., writes: "Our
five-year-o- ld son Paul caught a severe
cold, last winter that settled on his
lungs and he had terrible coughing
spells. Wo were jrreatly worried
about' him as the medicine wo gave
him did not help him in tho least. A
neighbor spoke so highly of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy that I got a
bottjo of it. The first dose benefited
him bo much tha I .continued-- , giving
tfto hlmrUntil ho wa.H cured."

GRANGE WILL CELEBRATE

Washington's Birthday With Big
Loyalty Meeting.

Under advice of the National
Grange, Ft. Meigs Grange of Per-rysbii- rg

is preparing for two big
meetings, afternoon and evening
of Thursday, February 28.

The programme is not fully pre-
pared but assurance is given that
it will be of far more than, ordi-
nary interest.

Senator Geo. T. Aldrieh of
Helena, Ohio, one of the ablest
speakers in the state of Ohio, has
promised to come, and the Journal
knows him to be a regular- - cyclone
of patriotic oratory.

Hon. Joel S. Brigham, a State
Grange speaker, will be present.

The meetings Avill be in the na-
ture of a Washington-Lincol- n cel-
ebration and every loyal, red
blooded American is expected to
be present. .

Admission free with no collec-
tion.

Concerning Nothing Very Serious

But Worthy of Thought.

There is one advantage in being
your own boss you can work over-

time and holidays if you want to.
It Col. Roosevelt were minister

of munitions he might explode pre- -
maturely

There s a suspicion that a ,vlo.
. ' '

lent stflge quarrel is proceeding be- -
tween Germany and Austria.

The Germans are not so much
after a peace with Russia as a piece
of Russia.

The Senates commerce commit-
tee finds the Hog island shipping
yard too pear the pork barrel.

Happy is the-wif- e who imagines
that her husband is the best man' ,, .. -- .,.,u

wives living-Noth- ing

comes home to man so
much as an unsettled bill.
' Many an eloqnent speaker, like
a river, is greatest at the mouth.

We are warned not to be too
hopeful in regard to strikes in Ger- -

i many. The nghting machine
hasn't struck yet.

0f course men are not vain, but

doesn't look a day oyer- - 30 and
watch the rJfect.

Every Democratic people has
fought for Us liberty. Germany

freedom when Germany has fought
to make itself free, instead of to
fasten the shackles of autocracy

'Upon others, -

Once again the Maumee river
is getting back to its accustomed
place in tbe Maumee valley after
giving Toledo people a very severe
shock as well as doing some dam.--
age by backing up in sewers.

YOUTH IS BOUND OVER.

Ilarley Cordrey, 21, waived ex-

amination Saturday when ar-

raigned before Justice Stump, of
Bradner, on a chargo of holding up
Mrs.'W. M. Parker at the point of
a revolver and rpbbing the butcher
shop at Bradner. lie was bound
over to tho grand jury. Knapp
Bear, 25, suspected of complicity,
will be arraigned later.

JUGGED THE DEALER.

II. M. Strauss, salesman for the
Santa Monica Wine Co., Chicago,
pleaded guilty in probate court
when arraigned on a chargo of
illegally soliciting tho sale, of
liquor here, and was fined $250 and
cgsts by' Judge Bistline. Ho was
s'oht tp jail in dofault of payment.

; - -j

Among Prize Men in Exhibition
Bayonet Drill.

. The third platoon of the second
infantry company in the officers'
training camp has been chosen by
Captain Owen, British instructor,
to stage an exhibition bayonet drill
before the officers of this division
next Tuesday afternoon?

The third platoon won the honor
to represent the infantry compa-
nies of the school in the big ex-
hibition by outclassing 11 other
platoons in competitive trials con-
ducted by Captain Owen a week
ago.

The British instructor was so en-
thusiastic over the wonderful
showing made by the 42 men of the
third platoon that he devoted con-
siderable time to giving them spe-
cial instruction in bayonet work so
that they might give a comprehen-
sive exhibition bcforc.tlic 2,000 of-
ficers of the division.

Our own Donald Finkbciner of
Perrysburg is one of the men com-
prising the platoon, and despite
the fact that they have been train-
ing but five weeks, all arc pro-
nounced experts as bombers and
bayonetists.

BED CBOSSjUSHB

Splendid Work Being Done by
Perrysburg Women.

It may be of interest to mem-
bers of the Red Cross to know that
the, Toledo headquarters were
more than pleased wjjli the yearly
rcport of "work furnished by the
Perrysburg Auxiliary. Ncav direc-
tions for makihg socks and trench
caps can be found at the Perrys-
burg Red Cross rooms.

DOUBLE WEDDING.

A very pretty double wedding
occurred Thursday evening at the
home of Rev. G. W. Weltmer, when
Miss Velma S. Waggoner became
the bride of Mr. Lester II. Bcrndt,
and her sister. Miss Genevieve
Waggoner, the bride of Mr. Wal-
ter L. Suter.

The brides both wore tailored
suits of blue serge. Both sisters
have been teachers in Wood coun-
ty and will finish this year's work.
Their many friends extend con-
gratulations.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily cuts
and bruises, mamma's sore throat,
grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lectic Oil tho household remedy. 30p
ana tuc.
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OMJEST

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Perrysburg Grain & Seed Com-pan- y

Doing Pino Business.

The annual meeting of the Per-
rysburg Grain & Seed Company
was held at the town hall on Sat-
urday nnd was attended by a large
percentage of the stockholders.

President Emmerich called the
meeting to order and stated its
object. Secretary Hartshorn gave
a very comprehensive account of
the year's business and gave the
stockholders every reason to feel
proud of the company and to ap-
preciate their investment. The
dividend checks demonstrated
that the business had been care-
fully and wisely managed.

Mr. Tlios. Rader, the manager of
the clevatoi--, gave a verbal report
of the extensive improvements
thnfhad.hccn made in the elevator
during the past season, showing
that the plant had been so greatly
improved that it is now almost a
new elevator as compared with the
plant previous to the reconstruc-
tion that has been so thoroughly
and efficiently done0

Mr. A. J. Witzler 'called atten-
tion to the efforts that had
made by the board of directors to
give the farmers of the community
every advantage of home market.

. The stockholders expressed
themselves as highly pleased and
satisfied Avith the management and
the conduct of the business in gen-
eral. President Emmrieh and
Manager Rader were in many

j ways complimented for their con
stant eftorts and good judgment
in directing the work and the
directors were also given every
evidence that their efforts in be-

half of the company were ap-

proved and appreciated.
The election of three directors

resulted as follows: Frank Kaz-maie- r.

The board, of directors will
today to elect the officers for the
ensuing ycai.

The people of Perrysburg and
vicinity have reason to feel con-

siderable pride in tho successful
condition of the Perrysburg Grain
& Seed Company.

About Constipation.

Certain articles of diet tend to
movements of the bowels. The most
common of these are cheese, tea and
boiled milk. On the other hand, raw,
fruits, especially apples and bananas,
also graham bread and whole wheat
bread promote a movement of the
bowels." When the bowels are badly
constipated, however, ihe sure way is
to take one or two of Chamberlain's
Tablets immediately after supper
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Jdams Won'rdme
As a financier

John Adams, second president ot the
United States, won fame as a financier

"""

when lie borrowed $2,000,000 from Hoi- -

land.
He was a firm believer in banking.
Every man, who "hopes to be a success

in life has a bank account.
Make up your mind to place a certain

amount of your business profits or income
In the .bank. . -

Wc invite an inspection of, our banking
jnethoda. '

We pay 4 per cent interest on Certificates "of Deposit.

W$t (Etffewss lanktttg Glmjtpattjj
. PERRY8QURQ, OHIO.

THE BANK
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